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Black Poetess
Reading and comrrK
on her works

Religion, dorm guards
discussed .by
By JV!ark Hoffman

The Council on Student Life (CSL) Thursday discussed
campus security, student housing and religion.

A student visitor used the opportunity to object to the
regents' policy of religion on campus, describing it as the "same
policy as in Soviet Russia." ;

Danny Tillman said the policy restricted freedom of christians
to speak for their beliefs. He cited the segment in the July 14,
1973 policy statement which reads: "University facilitie- - "! not
be available for any organized event or activity if cn f its
essential features is religious worship or testimony in a' , if its
various forms."

Tillman said he is a member of the Baptist. Campus IVU .y at
UNL.

He defined an organized event or activity to include h loing
to the Union and talking about religion with any student there.
He said by not being allowed to this was a "violation of
conscience" because christians are supposed to witness heir
faith.

Some CSL members disagreed cr said they did not quite
understand his interpretation of the policy. To provide cffearer

understanding of his objections, he was invited to cbhw in
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8:OOpm Union OaSroom- -

plus

Rap Session: 3:30pm
Culture Center 16th & Y)

Sponsored by: Nebr. Union Talks & Topics
& Black Activities
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two weeks with a written statement on his position.
CSL also heard from Tom Becker, the Campus I

Advisory Committee chairman. He reported that action
taken by the Lincoln traffic engineer to put stop lighhV
S" and at "17 and S" streets for the pedestrian crossings! )

Those locations, on either side of the Cather PdC and
Neihardt residence hall complexes, now have crosswalks. Clslause
motorists have poor visibility of students using the ciossih the
stop lights are to be installed, Becker said.

CSM member Bill Freudenburq asked that th tory
ius
me
nd

comr.-itte- e establish and recommend definite policies
Security officers in dormitories. Becker said there r

student concern over student guards patroling h

reporting visitation hour violations.
Freudenburg said he would like to see security ...

off dormitory floors. "I want to see them handcuffed, flogged .

most of my friends are thugs and criminals and I don't like
(Campus Security) harrasssing them," he said.
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We don't make you sign
your life away for house,
composites.

deal locally -- get your composite quicker
save money without sacrificing quality.

Reservations for next fall'scomposite can
be made now - no signing, no obligation.
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EMBASSY THEATRE cr.list UHCQUi SHOWING STARTS TODAYfJ

Our Officer Selection Officers are looking for a few good college men

maybe 3 out of 1 CO who will make good Marine officers. If you're one of

them, we'll give you a chance to prove it during summer training at Ouan-tic- o,

Virginia.
Our program Is Platoon Leaders Class, PLC. With ground, air and law

options. You might even qualify for up to $2,700 iu help you through college.
But if money 's all you're looking for, don't waste your time.

The challenge is leadership. If you want it, work for it. If you've got it,
show us. It's one hell of a challenge. But we're looking for one hell of a man.
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How would you like to be a ward fj

in your own do-it-yours-
elf prison'? It I!

I.J
s7?'f$?ty Please send me information on
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4 Marine Corps Platoon Loaders rr Box 38001

I I Los Angeles, California 90033 --iV oiass. (Kiease rrini)

n
.Ago Uj Name.

2ip.Mate.
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U School uass or. t.j
1fhf latest sexp.'oiter from Denmark! rw-- jociai Security .
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If you are a senior, check here for information on Officer Candidates Class .
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